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8. A Night in the Life
of the Pizza Guy

+

10. Woman's Head+
11. Lost Soul

,

\

12. Untitled

+

13. Eclipse

\

4. Souls Unburdened
5. The Reach

+

15. Love Billy

6. Luck

7. Broken Glass II

+

Thoughts Desce

+

16. Model In Blue

20. Untitled +
21. I Wanna

25. Words

27. Childhood Innocence
28. I Scream

+

29. Waiting+

30. Windows to the Soul

32. Bonsai Tree +
33. Tornado Slow Dance
34. Untitled (Haiku)

35. Color Blind

+

36. Myself

37. Untitled
38. Poet Profile
39. Soulful

Archllrios
The Los t City (circ a 13 14)
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Atd»ii<6 and
Co;.,.,;,l l lo □ k lmk ,n.l ·sc, how many doo,,; Uhas opm,:d for mo
Beii,g p•lt of ,\rdi,ri.,,.

Im gitt11 "" 1hc llP!'01lm1I<)' com,ee,

·wernlcs ful, mati,c ,1u,l,"is and fac"ltr -•"' I • gre•t ,d,·i,or.

\\'ILh

thi5, I owe 1nany thank, lo m,t1y people who,,., _,,,] h,hlnd me ou

,his humpr '°'"I wo ,,u n ,olkg ·, ,<lu<",tlon.
Flro Land forcnrn, 1 I wuulJ lllu: to than1< my "'""'· grn,idni, ,
,od l>an, All of you ha,·c ,oippmt<d "" 1hrougl10nln,f eolles•c,ceor . ·nosn1<you n·ml I lo,c you. Tht " theo,""

,l,e ,<ud,-,,,s .vha

,i1brniL 1h1"itwo,k to A«: h»t;«<. ll' i<lwu, )"-'" ,J;cre ,eou ld 1101be

Editor's Note
Andrea Nunziante
an A"·h,rlo, . Student Aui, ·lllcs.

)'OU

,re th, drh ·iog force l,chmd

of coui·se.Lhrn 1, d,e staff of Ard,;ri.,,

l'irsL, llj~u" and·J.,on.

°"'great stuclcnl 0'1(•111"'1tioo,.
You gnp -1,,;e <Lcppcd up ohis

, emo<•" ,ud helped out"" t<>udt ._ you rnul,1and..-, appn: cialc 11. G.. .i luck in "" ' l''"i the
kgacy or ,1r,1,.,1,,, going.
oh,·« -'-' r,ul Olsen. I [ow could I h"' < ione lhmugh 1U)'roll•~"

s,.,,

"l'" 'lcu« .;iohout psc .. YOII.k e<p me r.,d h,adcd and an m)' 10, .,. Althougl, yuu

'""!'.ha,e

only

f"'SS<d me ; 0 yoo,·cl.isses w g<'l 10, out o f ohm fom·t,_l da ,h-iu1<.m,)fr '"'"' d,y, you lil<,cd'"'
bdn; there'-" gh'c
hell. l'iua l!)•,.b11' ""' 1,,.,1 there i., LJ, w l,cn l nccdc,I )·ou 1hc niost oh;,

l'""

"'""""

you Jim,p,d up aml ,-n,-c,cd ll ,I L ,\hhn11Wt. ,uo>l of the ,k<i>:" was don, whil e ;·11u

wrn ' '"Pl.,.'° - L•ihe ii,

c].,,,I will ddl11itdy

mi,s "'" 1,ughs . You arc n,y huddy ,

FIL,"ll)\ l 1voold lllu, "' "Y ,om cthiT<~."' '"'"'"""
tli,L ""' c·h,mged my lifr · fon.·"'· my
d,agh1er . The"c-xpcricncn T hn;e "pericnc<d in 11,opm yea., you ,,1,u hnv, cxpcrien, ·,d. \'nu
i,a,·o hee" introd"'"J

Lo·a

"'"kl of on, ,,,. li1·ity, and

Ii"''"'"''' All 11,-i □ g, t1,,,1 ~-di' , /,ape thb

<,wl,) .~lwc1y,olluw )'OH,-.;ol[
io dre,m , t_
a kc rl, ks.
figh<for what you bell"'" in. 11.,.,, yuu.

,/:-\):,\;;,·_:',:_rt:;,-

Fi ght <:;lub Distor tion
Chi'ld lessee
Co lored Pe n cil

15 "x22''

Child hood Innocence
De,)n1,a Blewett
Lithogn 1ph
lfi"xl2"

Color Blind
lohnothan Gore
G rap h k D L·sig n
l J "x I 7''
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\\ 'hen asked

10

describe her fea1urcd poem. So11!f11I.
Rachel

prdcrs tha1 its meaning he i111cq>rctecl
by
h~r readers.

Slidin~
Tina (:civ'ulier i
\Vatcn:o lor

30"x22"

Land sc
1
l<lnelle R..',alpe
Penci l

IT'xl4"
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